
KATX LEE AND WILLIE GRAY.

Twotown hoade, with dashing curls,
Rod lips shutting over pearls,
Bare feet, white and wet with dew,
Two eyes black and two oyes blue,
Little boy anti girl were they,
Katie Lee and Willie Gray.

They were standing whore e brook,
Bending like it shepheras crook. •
Plashed its sitter and Gila rank•:
Of green willow fringed its banks,—
Half in thought and half in play,
Ratio Leo and Willie Gray.

They had cheeks like cherries red :
was tailor, most ahead--

She, with arms like wreaths of noun•,
Swung a basket to and fro
(As they loitered, half in play.)
Chattering to Willie ()ray.

" Pretty Katie," Willie said.
find there came a dash of red

trhrough thsi brownness of his cheek
"Boys aro strong and girls are weak,
And I'll carry, so wi
Katie's 'basket that ill."

Katie answered with a laugh,
"You shall curry only hall)"
Them said, toissin6 back her curls,
" Boys aro weak as well as girls."
Do you think that Katie guessed
Half the wisdom Elie expi et.sed ?

.Men are only boys grown tall .

Hearts don't change much after nil;
And when long years from that day
Katie Lee and Willie (tray
Stood again beside the brook
Bending like a;l:heplierd's

It is strango that Witle
While again a dash of red
Vrowned the'Lrownne33 of his cheek,

I am strong and you are ‘veak :
Life is but a slippery steep.
Hung with shadows cold and deep

"Will you trust too, Katie dear?
Walk beside me without, fear?
May I carry, if I will,
All your burdens up the bill ?'t
And she answered, with a laugh,
"No. but you zany carry half."

Close beside the little brook,
Bending like a shepherd's crook,
Working, with its silver hands,
Late and early at the sands,
Stands a cottage where to-day
Katie lives with Willie Gray.

In the porch she site, and lo
Swings a basket to and fro.
Vastly diff'rent from tho ono
That she swung in years mono,
This is long; and deep; and 114:1
And /MN rOCkert, on aid hide.

A. HEA we-BnoK" N
that64, notice was given that a boat load of,

prisoners from Andersonville would be
exchanged, and tha4 they would he
landed at A nnapolisn\lary laud. Men.
and women came train every part of
the United Stattis, eattli with the hope
of meeting a friend whom they knew
to be confined at A ndersonville, Of
course among suith alarge number 1here
could not be more than one in one hun-
dred that could find the friend they
came after. When the boat came up to
the wharf there was a great crowd there
to welcome the forlorn creatures, and to
inquire after others who did not come.
Among the expectants was the mother
of a soldier the Twelfth Connecticut
Regiment, who rushed on hoard the
boat, asking every soldier she saw for
her boy. From deck to cabin, in the
cotwand among the barrels she searched
for him ; but he was not there, and no
one had heard of him. She had brought
a cap, a shirtand a pair of pants, that lie
might have a clean change, and with
these across her arm she wandered
among the crowd, saying -, in a hat f%i
((Hiring, vacant tone, "He has not
come." For a year after she went reg-
ularly to the wharf at suirristr from her
lodgings, which nobody could find, and
gazed for an hour down the bay, and
murmuring, "He huts not come," would
go to the Post Surgeon with the same
cap, shirt and pants, and ask why her
boy did not come. At, the clone of the
war she was taken t't the lunatic asy-
lum. But one day last June she man-
aged to get out and seeming some old
rags.in place tit the clean pants, she
agtonished the family now living in
the house wVre t4le surgeon's quarters
were then, y " why her boy
had not come." They shut the door in
her thee, and she wandered down to the
wharf and was found the next morning
still' and cold, sitting upright behind
-ome old barrels on the wharf, with tier
glassy eyes still gazing down the hay
toward the point where steamers first
come in sight.

" no had not come to her
But she Lad gone to him.

Great is the pluck of the women of
Minnesota! At Forest City, a few days
since, a rattlesnake, with all the im-
pudence of the old original serpent in
Eden, entered a house, the wily scoun-
drel having ascertained that there were
only two women at home. These two
—mother and daughter—were not; how-
ever, to be daunted, for seizing a,\ pair
of long' poles, they pounded theintru-
der until_there was no life left in him.
lie proved to be- three feee long, and
two and a half inches thick. ! if
our respected grandinammn, Mistress)Eve, upon the arrival of the great his-
torical reptile in Eden, had but grasped
a long pole and given him an effective
bruising, what a beautiful world this
would now he !" But the good lady
stopped to talk, by reason of which—-
but everybody knows the consequence,
and it isn't a subject we like to dwell
upon. .

A little four-years-old school-girl re-
cently, on the •dreaded ' examination
day,' while standing by her teacher's
side, after having read her letters and
duly spelled cat, dog, ox, cow, and oth-
er bard monosyllables, suddenly caught*
her teacher's• watchguard to arrest her
attention, and with infantine cunning
she whispered :

' please, mayn'ttI be
'smissed after my class has Oad, suthat I can go home and get mY hair
jizzlot for Ulf; "mittee."The little witch
was smissed.'

The young ladies of Dover I,Vayne
county Ohio, have formed a society for
the redemption of young Men whose
habits do not suit them, pledging I hem-h-elves not to receive the attention of any
Young Man that swears, smokes, chews,
loafs on thestreetcorners, ordrinks. The
amount of 'sitting up with girls' done
iu that region since the society went
into operation is '-nothing worth speak-
ing of.' An agitation in favor of ' sus-
pending tho rules' for two evenings
week is expected.

A gentleman was praising,,the beau-tiful hair of a lady, when one of thoseterrible children whom providenceseems to have sent on earth as scourges
of hypocrisy and falsehood, exclaimed,"My hair would be as handsome -asmamma's,: if she'd let the take as muchcare of it as She takes of hers.
ma never sleeps in her hair, but alwaysputs it away in the wardrobe before shegoes to bed."

' Stranger, will N4AI try aOhl NVi
us at poker?' 'Thank you, gptitleme
but there are seventeen reasons why I

„cannot accommodate you just now.'
PSeVenteen reasons for not playing
cards! Pray, what are the ?"why,
the first is, I4laven't any money,''Stop ! that's e4mgli ; never mind the
other sixteen.'

An Irishman, noticing a woman pass-ing along the street, spied two stringsdepending from under the lady's cloak.Not knowing that they were the :styleof the MAWS, and were hanging in theright - place, he exclaimed : • Paid],rpa'am, yer gallasses are untied.'
:A. western invalid complains that hohas lost his "happy tight." That is atemperance complaint.

Ba ies are the couponsattached to thebonds of matrimony. The interest isdue at random.

GROVER & BU HR'S

FIRST PREMIUM

ELASTIC 0 STITCH.

EAMILY

SEWING MACHINES,
594 BROADWAY NEW YORE

Points of Excellence.
Beauty and Elasticity of Stitch.
Perfection and Simplicity et Machinery.
Using both threads directly from the spools.
No fastening of seams by hand and no waste

of thread.
Widerange of application without change of

adjustment.
The seam retains its beauty and firmness af-

ter washing and ironing. •
Besides doing all kinds of work done by other

Sewing Machines, these Machines execute the
mostbeautiful and permanent Embroidery and
ornamental 'work..

..TRI-The highest Premiums at all the fairs
and exhibitions of the United. States and
Europe, have been awarded the Grover .4, Baker
Sowing Machines, and the work done by them,
wherever exhibited in competition.

://1-Ttio very highest prize, THE CROSS
OP THE LEGION OP HONOR, wus conferred
ou tho representative of the Grover b Baker
Sowing Machines, at the Exposition Universelle,
Paris, 1867,thus attesting their great superior-
ity over all other Sewing Machines

July 28, 1869-tf.

Valuable Farm for Sale
A farm of three hundred acres, with two hun-

dred and twenty-five acres improved. Sit-
uated two miles north of Tioga Village, on the
Tioga River and Rallrocd. Well watttered, un-
der a good stato of cultivation, and -good build-
ings. Also four houses and lots for sale in Tioga
village.

Tioga, Fob,. ]2, 18118—tf
T. L. BALDWIN

WASHING MACHINE.
JAS. M. WILKINSON, of Charleston, having

purchased the right to make and xond the
11. P. Jones Washing Machine in Tioga County,
hereby gives notice that the machines are -being
made at Van Horn's Cabinet Pactory,Wellsboro,
where they may bo procured.

The best, cheapest, and most sensible machine
over invented. •

Juno 24,1868-if

SELLING OFP AT e

_Volt CASH

3)0 Big VIIILILL'igg 4 as
~1 ~

Will sell from this date their ontire stock of

DREGS, MEDICINES,

Perfumery, Notions, Dye

Stull's, Paints, Oils,

Varnishes, Glass, Putty,

Alcohol, Turpentine, Kerosene Oil,
Tobacco, Cigars,

crst.

Wall-iTper, Curtains,

Fixtuos, &c., &c., &c.,

AT COST FOR CASH

Positively no Humbug.

P. R. WILLIAMS t'Sc CO

Wellsboro, March 3, 1889.,

For Sale
ir AM AGENT for Kinney & Co., celebratedI platform Spring Wagons, all styles, also
for their light Carriages and Buggy Wagons,
all made in good style, and from Jersey timber,
and warranted in every respect, equal to any
made. Can furnish any of the above at thelowest Manufacturers price's. L. C. BENNET.Wollebore, May 5, 1869-tf.

Farm for Sale I
IN Deerfield township, Tioga County, Pa., 6miles from Knoxvillb and 2ilisiles from Oce-ola, on the road leading from Kizer settlement tothe ricer. Said farm 1 contains, 166 acres, 130acresimproved; is t ble land,,arid lies hand-somely; has 40 acre@l of meadow which can bemowed with a machine; is well watered, andwell adapted to dairying purposes; has manytine springs ; timber hemlock, beech, and maple.Comfortable dwelling 24 feet square, a 3440feet barn, cowshed 60 feet long, granary, and ayoung apple orchard thereon. Terms easy. Ap-ply on the premises, or address, at Oceoln.

July 7, 1860-tf. MORRIS SERLEY.

Notice to Collectors
COLLECTORS of the taxs for 1869 aro re-

quested to be prompt in collecting up !heirduplicates and paying over the 'same by tho Istof September. By so doing not lees than $lOOOoan bo saved to the county. -

Aug, 4, 1869. - 11. C. BAILEY,
Co. Treasurer.

ELI Stoves: Stoves::

A'ND HARDWARE!

Having formed a partnership in the Tin, Stove
and Hardware trade, the undersigned have the
pleasure to announce that they have, nt a groat
outlay, added to the usual stock of the old stand
on

MAIN STREET, WELLSBORO,

a complete assortment of Shelf Hardware,
of which we enumerate the following articles:

NAILS, SPIKES, CROWBARS, X CUT,
MILL, HAND AND BUCK SAWS,

BUTTS, STRAP HINGES,
CARPENTER'S TOOLS,

PUMPS, AXES, •
AUGERS,

BITT-STOCKS, HATCHETS, CHISELS
SHOVELS, SPADES, FORKS,

BENCH-SCREWS,

WOOD SCREWS, CARRIAGE BOLTS
BURRS, SKEINS, WASHERS,

PIPE BOXES, AXLE-
TREES, ELLIP-

' TIC

SPRINGS, HORSE SHOES, HOOP, BAR,
& BAND IRON, GRINDSTONE

•HANGINGS, CORN
.POPPERS,

SAUSAGE CUTTERS AND STUFFERS
COMBINED. Also, PISTOLS,

PISTOL CARTRIDGES,
POWDER AND

CAPS.

PATENT BARNDOOR HANGINGS

a now thing, and mado for um°. Thoso are but a
few of the many articles composing our stock
of Hardware.

Wo invite the public to call and examine for
themselves. We aim to keep the host quality of
goods in our lino; and all work to order done
promptly and well.

AGENTS FOR THE
Buckeye Mower & Reaper.

ROBERTS. IR. C' BAILEY.
ROBERTS .1, BAILEY)

Wellabor°, May 19,1869—tf.

Ingliam's Woolen Mills!
DEERFIELD, VA

THE subscribers will pay Cash, Full-Cloth
Cassimores, Flannels, &c., &c., for Wool.

They also manufactureas usual—

TO ORDER, OR ON SHIRES
to suit customers. All work warranted as rep-
resented. They invite particular attention to

their Water Proof

CASSIMERES,

which are warranted in every respect. Particu
lar attention given to

ROLL ® CARDING

AND 1

CLOTH BRESSING.

INGIIAM'S large stock of Cassimeres, &e., 2&
per cent less than any competitors, and warrant.
od as represented.

INGHAM manufacture to order, and do all
kinds of Roll-Carding and Cloth Drosaing, and
defy oompotition.

INGHAMS have as good an assortment

Full Cloths, Cassimeres, &c.,

and give more for Wool in exchange than any
other establishment. Try them and satisfy your.
solves.

INCIIIAMS wholesale and retail at the Cow
anosque 1111118, 2 miles below Knoxville.

Our Cloths aro warranted, and sold by the
following persons:

ti
DELANO .k CO.. Wellsboro, Pa.
T, L. BALDWIN ct CO., Tioga, Pa
J: C. BENNETT, Covington, Pa.

100,000 Pounds of Woo
IVanted.

JOSEPH INGHAM & SONS
D'aorfield, Juno 30, 1869-tf.

THE AMERICAN
BUTTON-HOLE OTrER-SEAMING

AND SEWING MACHINE.
T"Egreatest invention and the bast sewing

Machine in the world. It has no equal. as
a Family Machine. And

INTRINSICALLY THE CIIEAPEST
It is really two machines in ono by a simpleand beautiful mechanical arrangement, makingboth the Shuttle or Lock-stitch and the Over-seaming and Button-hold stitch with equal fa-

cility and perfection.
It executes in the very best manner every va-

riety of sowing, such as
HEMMING, FELLING, CORDLVG

TUCKING, STITCHING,
BRAIDING AND

QUILTING, GATHERING and SEW
. ING ON,

and in addition OVER.SEAMING. Embroiders
on the edge and makes beautiful Button and
Eyelet-holes in all fabrics. Every Machine is
warranted by the Company or its Agents to giveentire satisfaction..

For further information inquiro of F. KINGS-
LEY, at R. C. Bailoy's in MorrisRun, or of Mrs.
S. K. EVERETT, four doors south of the Depot
near It. Farr's Hotel, Blossburg, where tho ma-chino may be tried, and instructions received inusing the Machine, by all those wishing to buy.

F. KING SLEY,-Agent.
Morris Run, Pa., June 9,1869-3m.

HARDWARE AND STOVES!
CONYERS & OSqOOll

ITAVtEth :,).nr hand and are constanily receiving

Hardware Store
every artiolo needed in this region of countryin the

HARDWARE LINE
SHELF HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL

NAILS, MIDDLETOWN AND
ELMIRA SAWS, ROPE,

STOVES,
Cooking, Self-Regulators and 'Con

Stoves.
Home Companion,

and the justly colebratnd

AMERICAN COOK. STOVH,
TaIN—WARE INo painii will bo spared to meet the wants of

our customers.
CONVERS & OSGOOD,

•

Welloboro, Jan. 6, 1869, Iy.

stock of

House and Lot for Sale.

AOUSE and Lot, and vacant lot fur sale
cheap. Location IVellsboro, and desirable.

moire at the Agitator Office.
Oct. 28, 1868—tf. .

New Millinery

MISS It. A. KEENEY hogs leave to inform
the citizens of Tioga and vicinity that she

has taken rooms over Borden's Drug Store, op-
posite the Post-Ofilco, whore sho will ho happy
to wait on all who will give her a call.

Particular attention paid to bleaching.
May 12, 1869-tf.

T 0 LAWYERS-
BANKRUPTCY BLANKS,
iri full setts, at YOUNG'S BOOI:STORE.

COSH PAID POR WOOL, BUTTER AND
1...) CHEESE, by C. L. WILLCOX.

Juno 17,1868.

NEW Fi rit
TO B j. IS OUR

118.1 NESS !

WEwillbuy al, lho hi hurl toarkct price,
tho following 1k

SHEEP PEI, T S, DEACON SKINS,
DEER SKINS,- FURS,

AN)) VEAL SKINS,

for which wo will pay cash.
IVo will manufacture to order, French 4.r home-

tanned CALF or KIP BOOTS, in tho host man-
ner and at fair rates, and pay especial attention
to Ia:PAIR-INN.

AL S 0
We hrive a. fi rgt- rate steelcef

READY-IVIABE
on ‘vhieli Sao will not be nn &mid, and. train this
time we shall make it a point to keep up tin] host

LADIES" (IA I TlellB,
to ho found in tho county, which we will hell at
a lower profit than each articles have ewer been
offered in this region. •

WI) shall likowiso keep lip n g0,),1. :ffsorrnion

LADIES' BALMORALS, L E A 'l' II E It
BOOTEES, CHILDREN'S AND

MISSES WORK 1)1, VA-
RUMS STYLES,

and all rtyles of MEN'S WORK.

• LL'ATHA' ,c• PINDI RTC,'`,
can Lo bought of us as cheap as any W htmar lhi
sido of New York, and tvo shall liccp a lull Nor

FRENCH CALF, FRENCII Kilt, UP
PER, SOLE, LININGS, AND

BINDING.

Our st oelt of PEGS, NAILS, T 111: EA 1), A IVLS,
R A SP,SiI (11.01"E1l.S" NEEDLES, I. A 8 'I'S,
TREES, CRIdl I'S, a ith 8110ENA
TOOLS Mid 17NDINGS, sill ho found the lar-
gest in the county, «ad we sell foe small profity.

We talk business and we mean 1/11,i111M:i. o
have been in this region long enough to lie well
known—lot those with Isno}v us by us. Corner
of Main and Grafton street, opposite Win. -Rob-
erts' Hardware Shire, C. W. SEAR?,

O. DERBY.
Wellsboro, April 210867-tr.

THE CHURCH UNION.
i 4 paper luta been rerent ly tlllargo' h, mammoth

j_ proportion,. IT 14THE 1.41U.F,T I.ll.lelohn Pre IN
THE In the tending el gau ..1 the Unten
inent, uud oppr,ea ritnalistn, 11,S1, .111.11111116011.
clu,llellC+wluol ClllllOl I.lnitI`, It loth,. only paper
that pul.hehed Henry Word 'Seedier's Ille

it (toed evei y Week ..111.4. en I hey are dell I e.1.-- M. 11'
at qualification ill C.1,11(.1111111 by him. It WIVI•4:114,1
utivet[Ml sultrage; union al cliii trots iit the pill,:
,cud the rights of labor. It ha, the lank Agi
Dopartme.ot of any paper iu ill" world;
13t01 it n For the f. 1111113., l'or the ite.d I action of wi ial
evils, • 114 editorial management I. impel i ii.ii iii
writers and editors tilt, 11..111 I'NEI3 1.1 010
church, nail flout et el s• grade of soeii ts. It Pia. , loon
aptly tat wail thehee,c iii;ran of thourzht in the a odd.

Stodi ii 11;111(q., otiet ing prefrithinof of f-esi in::: Mi.
Appleton'ic I .tc /opt ilia, Piano...,

Organs for rte , ate of 1110 1,,,3t
pine tai' Cans linnets ill the
==Etill

leo,llll 01 gun, a !klel.olpon, a Bible, I.ra Lila I lr.o t:m

'OlF:y far ila I'a•tor,ol altno-t any ot her- 1n,..11
Mug, by a club of subsei

14entl forfora copy. enclo ,,ing In rent., to

ENV)," I:. CII I 1,I).
I I I' , N i v:

*r,!_i.. S. 61111h0/ 11et1.11,1 I/ (II :It

iymoßusrs ix !I.lll,AziNit:
in )(TOO% !edged Ile. Model Pai lor filaLmzino of

America, devoted II) fli ginal tilot icn, Poem-, ;4i:etches,
llonsehold Mallet -i, (Mimi 'Phought, i.einal and
Literary (including special ilefecrlitientA on

Fashions), io;tritrtiotk Mt health, .Musie„Afincienient•+,
etc., by the bent antliorti, and nrollinely Illustrated ailh
cep,tly Engravings, usrlitl and fellable Patterns, Pim

bcoidevics, and a constant filleeei,Nloll ofal isl ie 11;,‘ el-
(1(11, URI, 01111 . 1' 11•101111 and 11.1114411air4111; liteti.(llle.

No person of refinement, economical holism% de, or
lady 01 tanta can itfloril to do wdhow! tho Model Month-
ly. Ffiecinion "011ie." 15 cools, mailed bee. Yearly,
fa, with a valuable premium; 0 collie", ; thl re
copies, f7,(i) live copies and splendid premiums
foi each, ‘villedlie first prolilllllll.ll., ea; II

Bat tram ~ liant‘m
chino 2.011111,;;Cribel :Iat f.; each.

Publication ()Mee, 838 ilioaewav, Note Vol
Defooveet'st Monthly and Young MumiLit lorede

IVII/1 oho preinilll,l4 11,1 path.

iivoloo4 Asti,ivit, 11:01trift tt. It 14

th.tt. Hocii it nays Ho, Ana I'.u.•ut•+ and lie•lH 1,1.11111111
it' DO ttt foil to 1414'111, IL e•opy, A pitaal
tt itli n Mons Cylinder to 1.001 lia lit uu; 0101414,..1 a
(4040 ttr/l•biallt4l, iwari I'oeket•ltitile, ;Mil a Lit go 1111111-

bet othor tloAtithlo all icll,l, 1!,1 111 lig 1114110111114 to
each I,4l,lelibor. Yogi 13 , il.ru, I'nblic•nt ion 011ie°,

1,3 S withs ay, New Yl,ll

Try it, Boys aria (I Flwrinion comes, telLee I
mailed

1869. rillt ',ALE 1869.
B. 0. WICKIIAM,

A T lIIS NURSI:ItY OF FRUIT AND Olt-
-1-1 NAMENTAL TUNES, IN _

60,000 Apple Trlees.
10,000 Pear. 'flees.

A good supply of PLUM, PPAM',(MERRY
and ORNAMENTA 1. TREES A: SiIREIIIIERY

The Fruit trees aro composed of the choicest
varieties, good, healthy, :3 (/me of them largo and
in bearing. Any ono wishing to get a supply
will do well to call and see my stork before pur-
chasing elsewhere. 2 ;7ra". Delivered at (ho depot
free of charge. ,

'Mega, Feb. 2S, t SGS-1 y 3

AGENTS WANTED
For CharAberlines

04f
4";
-•N

L _

.y;;

FOR THE PEOPLE!
=I

Full InKtructiollJ and Practical Forml, adapted to
Every ti itol 01 Itusine., ,,and to Olt this State in Iho
Union.

BY FRANKLIN CHA)IBEIIIAN,
(if tlio ;3titles Bar.

There no book of 1/10 hind Willi 11 hill MI, 1.ml:-
with it tor authenticity, intelligence, and completli•ness."—Springlichl (Mass.) ItumonvAN.

This lo the ONLY NEW 1100 K of the Lind pnblkhell
for many years. It is prepared by an able 1'lt:1("11-
CAL LAW VCR, of twenty five yeui 4' ox oiioio e, and
Id just what eve t yhody need,: for daily me.

It Is highl yteconunetnled by many eminent
including the Chid .11u, tive and Whet .11oh.o,
achttaett4, find time ehiet JOhtiro and out no it. net. of
Connecticut.•

b°l,l oily I,y Sulocliption. .10ENTS 1% ANTED
EV ItRVIVIIER E. tired tot Cti',lll.tr..

0. Ii:CASE ,C„ CO., lier., Itat I l'rd, Conn.; No.
Sprneo BL, New York ; Uincinat 0.0.; and

CAUTION
All old hiw-book, published many yea; s ago, ha•

just been hastily re•issned as "a now book," without
men 0 suitable rods inn of its obsolete, statements.—
Do not. confound that ',rock a ith ella11111(.11ill'S latO-
Jh)ok for t h e People. (July PI, Isi7u4no.

Planing
00R ING, CEILING, WA INAS' 071
IN 0,, TONGUED d• 0800 1-ED,

with rapidity and ekaelness, with our new Ma-
chines. Try it and swo. B. T. VA NlfOllN.

Millsboro, April 21, ISO.

For So le
The subscriber offers for rale the following

property, -situated in .Covington _township and

borough, Tioga county Pa.:
58 acres of land in Covington tp.,on William-

son Rood loading to illossburg, 4 miles there-

from and 1 mile from Covington borough, about

20 acres improved, a good frame house, Darn and
Sash.

a nA dl7m),-ISt tae'r y n;iir il ;HogeF otaheetr oor iyi,tlnntildB inh ginsgtilow3re iti)lni
two apple orchards of 170 trees,thereon. Also,

mostly choice fruit, and about half bearing trees

—lB plum trees, 12 Cherry, 90 Currant bushos,
rod, white, and black, 4 Crabs, 10 bearing Crape
Vines, 12 pear, and Peach and Quince.

Also—a Timber lot, 319,S acres, of a mile
from Bash Factory and Sawmill. Timber, pine,
oak, basswood, chestnut, ash, beech, birch, maple
and hemlock. Also—a lot in the village, adjoin-
ing Cierould's orchard, fronting on Williamson
road and railroad, containing about all acre, a
2-story House, outbuildings, fruit trees and a

good well of water thereon.
Also—another village lot, fronting on William-

son road, 00 feet front by all tit 200 deep , and
another lot fronting on Faid mid, I,lt X174 feet.

.1,
For further particulars in uiro of DAVID S.

IRELAN, Sr., or S..J IRE AN, Covington, Pa.
April 21, 13130-tf.

IVE 01?0 BAKERY.

TIII. SUBSCRlBERhnvingoetaDitehodhim-
olf in the

BAKING BUSINESS.

iu this village, next door to E. R. Kimball's
Grocery, is now prepared to cary on thebusiness
IA all its various branches. 1 will keep con-
stAntly on hand len assortment of Bread, such
114

LOAF BREAD, BOSTON CRACKERS,
GRAHAM BREAD, BUNTER

" CRACKERS, B ROW N
•BREAD,,W ATER

CRACKERS, SUGAR
CRACKERS,

DYSPEPSIA AND SODA BISCUITS,
OYSTER CRACKERS, CAKES,

PIES, AND LUNCH,

at all hours Of the day, Sundays excepted.
By strict attention to business shall endeavor

to merit the public patronage.
CHAS. STEVENS.

Wellsboro, Juno. 24, 1888.

WHOLBSILIi DREG STORM.
CORNING, N. Y.

DRUGS AND MEDICINES, PAINTS
AND OILS,

THADDEUS DAVIDS' INKS, KEITH'S
CONCENTRATED MEDICINES,

IREDELL'S FLUID, EX-
TRACTS,

BURNETT'S COCOAINE, FLAVORING
EXTRACTS, KEROSENE LAMPS,

PATENT MEDICINES, ROCH-
ESTER PERFUMERY

AND FLAVORING EXTRACTS, WALL
PAPER, WINDOW GLASS,

WHITEWASH LIME &

AND DYE• COLORS,

AGENTS FOR MARVIN & CO'S RE
FINED OIL

Sold at Wholesale Prices. Buyers aro requested
to call and got quotationS before going farther

W. D. TERBELL & CO
Onrning, N.y., Tan. 1,1888-1 y

Wholesale and Retail
DRUG STORE

1y W. C. KRESS.

TIIE subscriber will keep on barrelat all times
a full stock of

DRUCIfi AND mnnicirini)

PAINTS, OILS,

Patent Medicines,
Flavoring Extracts, PerAmery, Kerosene,

Lamps, Wicks, Dyc Colors, White Wash
Lime and Brushes, yarn ish and

Sash Brushes, Window Glass
tall sizes, Varnsh of all

kinds, Fancy Soaps,
Oils,

SPECTACLES,

Hair and Tooth Brushes, a fall stock of
Yankee Notions ; also a- complete as-

sortment of

Monaireopathic Medicines,

and a full stock of

Pure Wines and Liquors.

Buyers aro requested to call and examine pr
cos before purchasing elsewhere.

March 24, 1969-U W. C.KRESS

East

MORE NEW GOODS!

John R. Bowen,

IS now receiving a largo and complefc wort-
ment of Fall & 'Whitey

0-oocis,
bought since the late decline in prim; in Now
York, consisting of

133r34Gr.cococl,a, I
Groceries, Hats & Caps, *Boots & Shoes,

YANKEE NOTIONS,
&c., &c.

'articular attention is invited to our Stock of

g4IMMEI*Miagg CROCUM
AND TRIMMINGS,

Gaiters and Hoop Skirts; also a nice
line of TEAS, New Crop; very

fine atreduced prices,

A tine assortment ofLadios FURS, very choap

all of which will ho ilold at tho very lowest mar
kct prices. We respectfully invite all to call am

examine my stock before purchasing elsewhere

Remember,

Empire Store, No. 1 Union Block
Wellabor°. Oat. 21,1888

RIP ,
SHE GOES !

FROM THIS DATE

FOR CASH, wo w)11 sell FEED at these pri
OCR :

Very be Rye & Oats, Ground
here, . .

Best imported Feed,
Best Common Reed,
Cow Feed, .

$2,50 cw
0,95
000"
1.75"

Tho, above goods, at the above prices, are
strictly cash I

We don't mil sand in our feed.
We haven't a Plaster Mill connected with our

Flouring Mill ! .

Our Feed is pure! NItIGIIT S DAILEY. •
Wellsboro, Jan. 20, 1860.

Grocery and Provision Store,

CORNING, N. Y

C. D. SILL,,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. DEALER
in nll kinds of

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
Wines, Liquors and

Cigars„

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC, GREEN &

DRIED FRUITS,

CANNED PRUITS AND
VA'fi,'!l A111,AN,

WOOD & WILLOW WARE, GLASS &

CROCKERY WARE,

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES, CABS &

PERAMBULATORS, TOYS, &c., (S:c

A full and completo assortment of the abovo
mentioned goods of tho best quality always on
hand.

Particular attention paid to Fino Groceries
Dealers and Consumers will find it to their in
threat to examine his Stock before buying.

Corning, N. Y., ➢larch 31, 1869

TO , TUE FAWNERS OF'
COUNTY.

T. AM noW building at toy manufactory,in Lawrence-
' vino. a superior

FA NIVING- MILL)
which possesses the followingadvautagesover allother
nails:

12:14..aeparates rye, oats, rat lit ter, fllllifoul seed s, and
chess an fro tvlieut.

2. It cleans flax seep, takes out yellow coed, and all
other seeds, perfectly.

3, It cleans timothy Heed.
4. It does all-other separating required of a mill.
This mill is built of the best and most durable tim-

ber, in good style, and is sold cheap for cash, or pro-
duce. i :+

I will fit a patent sieve, for separating oats from
wheat,to other mills, on reasonableterins.a. II MATHER.,
LawrencevilloOnne 16, 1869-t f

UNITED SECURITY
Life Insurance Et Trust Company

of Pennsylvania,
CHARTER PERPETUAL

...$1,000,000Capital,
$lOO,OOO deposited with the Auditor General for

security of the Policy Holders.

SPECIAL PEATURES.
Low cash Premiums.
Policies; Non-forfeitable by their terms.
Liberal Traveling Privileges.

'Return of .all Premiums paid. •

Annual Dividends.
Females Insured at same rates as Males.
Homo Moo S. E. Corner, sth and Chestnu

St., Philadelphia.
Applications for Insurance may be made wit!

W. P. D MONEY, General Agent, Wcllsboro' Pa
May 12, 186a-tr.

WANTED,
AT THE NILES VALLEY STEAM

FLOURING MILLS.
10,000 Bus. Corn,
10,000 '4` Oats, and any amount of.

good wheat. .1. B. DIMON .t Co.
Niles Valley, March 24th, 1860-tf.

FOR SALE.
A splendid stock of

Picture FrMite Mouldings;
which will bo manufactured to order at roasona
blo pricos, at CLAY KING'S

April 14,1869. Art Gallery.

RAILWAY TIME TABLES
BRIE RAI tAItAY

i ),?! and alter IIIONDAY, April '.1416. 1809, Trains
1,,,, will-lout oCorning, at (ha tollowing lantana, viz:

tioliot WlisT.
12,35a. tn., EX PitEtiS: NI A I 1,, i-,ilrolnys ewopted, fur

iitili.do; Dunhill: Ilia ClOVelallll, connecting %Mil
It 311aa for thodrest. A :leepilig Coach is al (octal' to
!hid train at New Yuck, tanning through to blend-
villa %% alum t change, A Flopping Coach la :Liao at-
tached at;I.4issualehanna tut oring through to Buffalo.

6,11 h. an., N 11111' EXP., daily for liatifitio, Diank irk ,

`lilovelatid, Day lola and Cincinnati, making direct
conaloction with !radio of the Oran(' Trunk Railway
at 1i11i11.141, 1110 a ill! tho Litho F.lioro Railway at But.
faro, Boothe k and Cleveland, lot 1111 III)illhl Wt•st fled
NO11.11.%Vl•St;.1111.1 fit. ei 11.11111:It i with the (Olio and
Mississippi Railway for the ;twilit and tiallili4V ,kit,
tii ,)„. This train mars a di a ect dally connection with

all Lieea to tiro W yst. 'mil t 4outis•‘Vl:nt, and is lii 01 idol
with Lilo now loot impluteit Drawing Room Vino:hes
peculiar to tliii liiiiitiltiiiiiito,tirtiiiiwidboth for day and
night "1""P t'lliniao through to hooted ter, Buffalo
mailCiacittuni,mail elheiullali, awl du a forming Oa ONLY DAILY

i
LIN]: Irma Now- Yorti,( incinnati ; n, t•lotnot tin,
t awning through 1010 ani ea W it lient change.
6,30 a. in., NIIIIIT EXPRESS, Sundays excepted, for

noehebter mot Minato, ',hi /troll.
10'15a. lt., 'NIA 11. TRAIN, tiliankt)a excepted, for

Baikal. awl Duni:lrk.
1,45 P.m, It AUVISII-11tR ii.N. PitESS,Sainalaybexcept-

ea, for itorilialto r and Bull-al., via Ai,,,i.
7,051,111., ItA Y. EXPRESS, Sundays excepted, for

iiiiii.iiii, lannidak, du I I i I ineVe.ilet., _ftay.oik, _.neha,,,ti, a n d
the West and South con 'Halm at Itatialo,Dunkirk and
Closet/1.10 With i Ile Cage Shore Railway ha alt po h,ts
%Vera and North-We:a, 111111 et Cieellilllttti With llt,
Ijitju and MISII4,IIIIIi Itillhl/13 tar the :oath ILl..ll'outh-
-11;eat. iiieviiiiig co.11•11,.i attached to Oil" 'nail, at
Norio 'halite, ,'running Hiroo ph to Cleeelalol v. tn.
tall t ISAllgil.,

7,10 1,. 1,1 , laA 1,7 EXPRESS, Sunda\ a ',./al.lotNl, tot
Rut liestioi.

1,30 p. ui., WAY FREU lIT, sexc. ,pted.

525 p. iii., EM RAN.I"ERA IN, built., WeAt

(1 0 Itin EAST

4,35 a. ii.,CINCINNATI EXPRESS, Motttla3,t
Lcittctl, connecting at a for Qattotnldtt ,ita j at

totsltav ,i, at Binghamton for syracti-e, at
17teat Bend 11)a• at Ltelsikw a‘,ll an' norms.
dale, at Moldl.dou n z for Untont ilk, at tlo,dien for
Montgomery, ill, lir,yuaut tor Non burg %Val•
IA , It, and At .1E1,4.3 City atth ails:lll.M Wk.'
train, tt Itatit oad for Italti-
inoro and Wtiltir.g

1.0,35 it. In., ACONIMOIIATION TRAIN, daily , (mt.

"keeling :it Owego for Ithaca.
11,56 a. nt., DA V EN Saittlapt utzt tided,

connecting at Waierly tor Tosllllll.l.k, at Itingltainton
ter: yractn.e, at (local Bend for t,cr.t»toti,
waxen tot flotieliale, at :$/iddlelou n 'fro. Unions
111111 at •ler:tey City milli midnight eNliare,l 11ailt ul

Pieta Jertey Itailroad tor l'ltiladolphia.

2,20 v• m, BALTIMORE EXPRES.i. Sunda3o. 0X

centett,
4,26 p. in, NEW Yttlt. AND BALTIIOIt 11 MAIL,

>lllldays cacrpted, contracting at I:lntila tor Gillian-
dawn" at Waver].) for Towanda.

7,at2 ic• i i., 1.11/11TNING E'XPRE:-.S, Dilly, com!, t-

-1'11;4 at I:lrittra too ‘lilltain,port. i,burg and olio
:.,onlllolll.l at Jes,,y Citywith in Ring espy , -.•t trait,
oh Noss' Jenny Ihiilt oa,l, 1.01 Bait 1111.'10

lilt ,'

12,20 p. rat. , 'WAY . FREW II t!..iiinla3s

bit' A reelect and conipitle "Pocket Time Tubb." of
l'as,engcr Trains. on the Erni Itatitilay and contracting
Lilies, into let olltly Luel. Atka L:111 he procur-
ed on a plan:Alton tO.tllll Agolittloltltt:
‘VM . It. ItACC, 11. RI

lleti'l Agent. .1--flen'l; ;Ft

Blossburg & Corning, & "Vioga
v. ill run as until fill notic(

Arcaminadaiian—la•aves ltlal•that g at 6.15 it. m.. 'llan.
at. Tiag.i. at 7,11, I.aa reaLOVII it' It

at lig at Cialiia,t, at ti,t; a. In.
Itta—iliiirg at 3,00 p. ta.. 51:m1.11,1:I :it 3,40,

at 4,1a, t..La ,it (10—art tug :it
thing at b p. m.

i, Corning :it S.OO a". In., Law ro rico% ilk at
9,03, TiagA at o,t;i, Ilaiamh,l4l :at 111.:!2-31'11
ISlwiv-hat g at 11,110

Accawwotl.thou—l.o:t't•a 011161)g at ~ 111 p. at.. Law.
trurt jno at 3.6•_:!'llioga at 4.4G, '1%1.m-held at 5,0

rivit: v: .at 105 p.

II . ICI

Northern Central IL I
FOB THE

aiiriforraudiul sumo. le•ivi• Minna as 1011i4s
Aci •••• •• ••••

20 a in

011 • ..........
p ro

)1.111 7 10 put
‘Vi,) ..,,teliatta, ..... ,11 111

1 1. 111 ditt•r Apr. 2.5, I ‘s aq ant!.
I 11,1ill Tat.y, follow r;

NOItTII \VAAL!).

927 I'. (,•vrept lot El Dili Bulla—-
, 1:1 and the

101:5 ii. (i. pt I 1..1 I:1111 and
Ilult:,100 .

LE,IVE ,S111ITI11CARD:
21 A. in —Daily ~t i Ilelliuurcc,

52 —Wily (..N.rt.pt Italtimore,
IPn.dlll4:l‘.l, au.l 11,111.t.

A I,FICEI) 1:I1. ..1."()11Nti
t it hilly, (4111 ht:s. Afft

k
Philadelphia & Erie R. U. 1

rI

11' %V A I:. I)
AI It I 1.•. t f•-; ,11;ImrloA1pk..

METE
la.

.0 pLI
II 40 11 on
. 10 1i 111
.10 00 a in
. h llO .1 111

Et it , \ kit% t•••• Ikill, I phi,'
••

•'
'• il ILL

;It I I. :it l:n.•
I.:11161.4 :51111111..4%114 I'h+l.uli•lplun

.4 •• W 1111.1.11111141111r.
In p

7.1. p to

IMMIIa
'I'L iti I, avv•l Eno

•• t....
" " arr. :Lt

Erie Exi.re., leaves Erie
" Si I 11;1111,10Ft.

"
'•

. al r. at l'lLLlad,4lllLia...
Flag, Lock

" 11• tl I t,

I S p 11/

1 .:11,1 /I in
3U p n
I 25 IL 11

p n
Y.SU a ul
h a in

" arr. at
Ballalo E W;lli.lin-pfa t

..7 p
I'l2o nn

••
••

. tit Plidadriplita .) 25 it

Mati zt.t.l Exple.B eimilt•rt m (WC% velts and Allr
giwny 1:all Itaggago

ALFgED L. Ty LEitolvill
Atlantic and Great Western R•

SALAMANCA 14TATION.
WEITI% AIltn RuUNN. EASIWAILI) BOUND,

5.20 l.:k 5,10
A crimmollitlimi ..... M:10
Expn,s Acyonilitmlut -11.45

11.00 Cx1.1,..., (LW
Al Cory thi.re Li a J1111, 1i.,11 Nt it Pitiliiii4 Iphia A

Erb., and Ctl er, vk Rat! I:,,ikati.
At Meadville. , Y. Mt 1.11,1 Franklin' Anil WI City aiiil

Pit1i.11.3 Manch.
At Leavitt:4,lli t Ito :\talionin.; Manch IllafieH 1i-

AO,-1- r6.nt., to elevdand. At ilavt tint onart t. with
Cit.% eland and lit I,lmi yli Railroad.

Tho iiiron.:ol A liton.
Mai ion, th ban.' 111111 11.1yitlil, 111(1.1...elill-t:AIIIii711,1.t11-
rt).11.,14, and tea inin.,tesalUa eiul'tr. '

1,. 11. HUCK I:II, Uen.i-.llvad%

NATIONA

LIVE INSURANCH COMPANY„
=ME

UNFi'ED STATES OF AMEEIC,A,
WAsinm-.ION, D. C

Chartered by Speci'l Act ofCongress,

APPROVED .111 X 25, k-W.

Cash Capital. $1,000,000,
PAID IN FULL

BRANNE OFFICE

First National Bank Bnilding,
Pil 1 LA DELPII TA,

W hero :ill rrospond en co should Ito Addressed

OIMICE Its

°LAI:I:NCH 11. CI.AitK, riresident. ;
,TAI COOK ellair111:111 Finnan.° ,C. -F.“+cutiveCl)rn
Ilnunv 11. O.IOKE, Vico-President.
linr•.r-nnN W. Purr, Seeretaryand Actuary.,
B. S. ltusfumc, Manager.

Circulars. pamphlets, and full part ieular3
.en on Avlieation to Ihe Itraneh Offiee et, the
Company, or to

It. O. SIMPSIIN, WE I.I.SHOIZO P.%

by whom applications will lie received and Pon
eies procured 11'or Tioga

Doe. 9,

lIARNF.SS 8110 P !

GW. NAYLE, ivoidd say to his, friends
. that his Harness Shop is, now in full blast,

and that ha is prepared to furnish heavy or light

IE-Inantaf..,
on short notice, in a good and lz abstantial man-
ner, and at prices that can't tail to suit.

The beg, work tnon are employed, rind nonebut
the best tdaterial used. Call and FCC.

Deo. 9, 1868-Iy. G. W. NAVLE.

THE

Atlantic and Great Western
-AND-

ERIE RAILWAY
THE (IItEAT BROAD (MAW.: 1:0t'11

IMME
CLEVELAND, /Foul)°, cinema)

111 IN/AUK EE, ST. PAUL,
- OMARA,

And to all Points in tIioI,WEST and Nolvril-W1:17
Dayton, Cincinnati, Louis.VILLE, ST. LOUIS, KANSAB,

CITY, MEMPHIS, NEWt'
. ORLEANS,

And all points in ito! 1 South 1,

No Chingicl of COaelltes
TO CLEVELAND OR CINCINNATI,

vrum any point en, the Erie Itailn ay. An advantage end convenience net °tiered I,v a„5.ether mute. -

Tim() u UII LIO IfTN N
OA LY. .

Baggage Checked Through, and Ne
from one car to another, preventing „r
age.

Tielcots vin this popular route/el/I 1, pre plirt,int nit ollieos -on the lino of the Era] Itaik arilof
FIBERS & ABBOTT,OPPosiT DENII ELlil

When purchasing ask the Agent for T rhEkvia the ATLAtsvrie (11:1;AT Eh,
RAILWAY.

W. B. SIIATI
(len. Ticket and Pap,. Ag't. (214

L. D. Itlllol4l,
Lien. Supt., 1044ilk, 1.31:111. I:, 'I:11

Read: Read:

TIIE CELEBRATED

tason Hamlin tablikii
A I: I) t

ORTARPLE 0lICiANs
Together with the ESTEV COTTAGP.- Ohti
and ,11 IMODEONS, ran be navaota -
ehttse.l oI

TVg Ir,
TIOGA, PA.

hT AV INO obtained the agency frem
ufacturers of the above named inFtthset:

we have the facilities for f arab:fling theta at!compare favorably with Llo,o
iu Other the same ,or other reed imtriolat!
Their reputation is such that rearcely nal&
lived he raid regariling their being de uNli
having been awardeYl premiums and medal:',
the principallFairs and Institutes, both Jo it
arid foreign countries. Many tine iwAlurn
provements, which are so debiraLle iit ki ,
real instruments, are etvned nttd retire SItheir exclusive use by the mantitheture,
these instruments. Bence it is, while the)
strength and durability, together with
and quality of tone equal fo any, au eat
other Iced inFtruteents, in the Var ,lti3it114 I
bination of tones which can be prodat,;,l.

INDIVIDUALS, '4'74CHOOLS, errUp'l,
Fs; (t)(-) tiiT IES,

roil r at .1;,

ri,...1 In• U ittlivt,l, ran I n :•Illit•ti .1- re!!ar
prit•c;. , It r,

A 1.1. I NtiTIIIIAI ENT:I _l4 A EjItAYII
•

Se•wl

I,ll,tirli, 17,'69. T. A kVickillN

'- •;.*
*

r.t. A n
~SzzzAr4V:Yee-4
ktidal: 0-, 4"i
•

.• ( 1.-onqi.Lelnal
F:ar 11‘ra.F.C1

11' \V
Tli r iiiit d6ni 4,r th,41‘1.1,•“--,00,, •I', II

/I /:. It :ad u I/ III• : lig/ in thi c.4111

tin \IAN IL licvcr fail..l to I'llNl
N1:1;1"ii1;:41 A I'vro"riiis;c: s Pi

.1N1) P 11'. ; THE .11,1•. i
ST111111ES,;ntlieS1111.:or Mick, r'1•11..11N. -;,111:1 i-1'

Ill111:•:1- 1,1;VP.1.1.r.'1111•1,1' 111 1N-;:id
l'erioll9 alll'cle4 triElt Itlicninati.sincan l r on

tillperm;iliently t ur.,11.y [Lt. rf.,l i
ration, it Dene{rat/=: to the n..rve lad bane inlet 'IL at,

011 being nOplti...l.
On HORSES it will cure SCRATCHES', S. W I I.\i

PD1.1.-EV EISTI I.A, 111.1) RUN\ ING
'...zAl/1.11.1.: or COl,l,Ali I: ALL:4, SPRAINED .101`.
srtvvNEslF, IP TIIE wri PLES, ke. It r. illy,

HORN. awl IVIIAR DACE I\
111'S.Ct

1 have ink with grelt in lart t“
Nl,ture withal the teach of the l'ohlit• I .11,4

reeeititofletterstecaniliystelat,32itini ,,li3t, tl, ,
and F.iritter3, testifying to it 3 cuitttty, • •

DAVID P, FouTz, s,,h

pt 11.1

.1. t-iTICICIA,N
*R I-;-: Chairmakerc Turner, an,

Furniture Dialer,• I

SALE ItOOM, lifirtr, .woo
Main Street. FICTOLY A W

liams Foundry, second istor,‘.
Orders promptly filled and satisfaoi,a, gli,r

toed. Fancy Turning done to order.
Wellsboro, June 12,1867. J. STTCEI it

Tioga 'garb Work;:

1111E tfuder,iciicil i, 'low pr. pnild I.
Into all arilera for Tomb Stone,

meat, of either

ITA IA AN_Olt RUTLA'ND M I
of the latest sole and apprcived wr,ri 1n..: •l
alba With diSpailli.

Do keep constantly on hand both I
Marble and uill be able to suit all n
cor him t,ith their orders, on t,r

as can 14..litained in the country.
St"DC' di`o"lore'l with rust and dirt.l

and math: (01..0k as'goo,l as nett
.11()ItT l': it W

'Cioga , Nov. 1 , I Stl7-1 f

THE, LA 11G-EST sTo c
•

TN Tioga County, and tilL, 'iti.tt‘c
buy in tilt) wot

tient br L. BOLLES (I' CO' ,ti

Bin9hanito.)r, .N.

ELM/RA SA H FA CToR
E/mira, N. Y.

STOVES .SOLI) ON 17.'11
Mane.field, Nov. 25. IRIISLIy "O. B. Ell'l

To the Owners of Unpatonted Lands
SURVEYOR ENEIIAL'S OFFICE,I

11 ‘untsituria, PA., Nay 25, 186:0.

IN uhedieneoo Act of Assembly, appr6,,lltheeighthday of April, one thou:mat ei2, 1,1
hundred and sixtyThine, you ato hctel,y natthed
that the " County Land Lien Doehet," eoloin•
tog the list of• unpatented lands for Tioo t'o.,

prepared under the Act et As:caddy .1 ft..)

twentieth et May, one thousand eight Idadr,d
and siN ty.four, and the supplement (hetet'.

this day been tolsourded to the Prottiono aTy of

the etatuty,lat u•horn oiliCe it 111:13. "
The hells can oily I n litiniklatal I.y the payment
of II"' money, inier'e,t and 141.., nod
reeeicing patent:. throtigh (his Departnenh—

Pr''''ling, by the Attorney General lute I
Idayc,l 1,,r "lie en] from 064 date, io ,ral I
patties may oidain their patents niihout adJi-
liwtal rapt. .lAl'Oll M. CAMPItChIo,

I.=ttryert 11. ner.d.

Patent Hoofing.

J HAVE bought tho right to use, the. 'P.tt2nt
Elostin Rooting in Tioga County', and alit

prepartoPtc put on reefs cheap and io

workmanlike mannnr. This rooting is fin, bryl

water proof. 1 refer to Messrs. Wright Ilat,-
loy, Toles Barker, and V. L. Willcox, whole,

Fatuities can he seen and roofs in use.
MOSES WINOATE,

Wollsboro, Aug,ll, 1869—tf.

11I'i


